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HAT can you do
Wreturn
the favor

ENIORS,
get
your
caps and gowns res8rvcd now if you want
the best price. A delay
will c06t you.

to
of
the College Council? See
the editoriltl, "Do Your
Part."
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Term Finals 500 Are Cast
Platforms
Announced
I
n;;centenniat
Put Forward
WeekPageant
Presidential Nominees
One Weelr

By

All but two of the fourteen
scenes of the college Centennial
College Council Moves Finals pageant have been cast and apRoyer, Jacobs,
And
Aldrid~e
To Avoid Conflict With
proximately 200 students are yet Jacobs And Aldridge A1mounce
Tentative
Platforms;
Nominated For Student
Centennial
needed to cheer
the football
Royerites Silent
___
squad depicted in scene seven it
Presidency
Examinations were moved u was announced . ye~terda~
by
Two of the three parties repre•
P Prof. Buell Wh1teh1ll, director
The annual student electio•
five days on th~ college calen- j of the pageant.
sented in the current campus
Mary Hart, teachers colleg~ campaign was officially opened
dar yesterday afternoon by the
Eph Jacobs College Theatre election, the In.dependent Pro• •
assembly
when
Coll ege C ounci·1 , l ~av1_ng
·
t h e Cen- president and •veteran in college gressives supporting Jacobs, and Jumor,
has 2_een chosen to sym- Wednesday in
te~ni'al week free of any acade- theatrical productions was chosen the E. A. F. P. party backing bolize Alma Mater in the annual three juniors were nominated to
run for the presidenr.y of the
mic work.
to be the reader between the Aldridge, have presented tenta·ve p latf orms o f th e1r
· prmc
· i P1es, torch ceremony. The selection of student body. After a short dePreviously scheduled to begin scenes by Prof. Whitehill. The t i
The the Alma Mater involves the sub- vctional program Student Presion Friday, May 2§'; and to con- director plans to pick the play- intentions, and promises.
tinue through
the
Centennial ers for scenes thirteen and four- third,- a coalition party backing j mission of the names of ten jun- drn !. Larry Tippett took the chair
week, fin~l exams will now be- teen from those already cast in Herbert .Royer, has not release• ior women high in scholarship, an<" ;tsked for nomination.
platform as yet.
p b t R
gin on Monday, May 24, and the first twelve scenes after he a -The
nominees will elaborate on five by the dean Qf each college.
ier er
oyer's name was presented by Tom Aldr,dge, Kemwill be completed by all classes discovers the best talent. He has
and
develop
these
platforms
in
These
ten
read
a
portion
of
the
meil
Dibbs
r>ominated Eph Jaon Saturday, May 29, according called a meeting today at noon
\
to Miss Attarah Blackwood, sec- in the aw;jitorium for the five assembly next week immediately ceremony in the presence of Prof. c0bs, and Phil Be"l named Edprior to the opening of the polls. Lucy Prichard,
Prot.
Hannah ward Aldridge. William
Hall,
retary of the council.
hundred alreidy cast.
A major plank in the plat- Cundiff, and Prof. Buell White- seconding the nomination of JaSeniors will find their examiThe pageant,
depicting the
Pro-, hill
. who select two names. The cobs , d'ISCourse d on the merits,·
nation .schedule divided between hundred years existence of Mar- form
. . of the Independent
.
grades and accomplishments of
regularly scheduled exams and shall College and written by g1 ess1ve party supportmg Jacobs, . .
to Clinton Karr who 1 Jumor class elects the Alma Ma- b1R
cand1·d~1"
.
... ,
,~ e. "
i.:,e< cn 1·1·1ng o f th e
finals given by special arrange- Professors Rav.son and Whitehill, according
ment with instructors. They will of the speech department, will issued a statement on behalf of ter from these two. Magdalene nominations was :c.either necesfollow the examination schedule be presented in the Ritter park t?at p_arty, is the careful con- Smith was the other candidate sary nor customa~y, Tippe,t sai4
but was not imr: "opPr. !'here were
up to and including Wednesday, 2mpitheatre the nights of Mon- siderat1on . of pr_oblems as con- selected by the committee.
to
Tl11s
.
th ree of th e t en no other seconds ·
Bob
Jones
May 26. Exams which are sched- day and Tusday, May 31 and fronted. with action according
.
.
year
t h e wishes of the maJonty of
made a motion to close the nomuled after that date must be June 1.
students. Their basic ideal, Karr were unable to read for th e com- inations. It was seconded
taken at some earlier date by
said,
was the placing of govern- mittee; Annalee Gillespie and
19 Submit Petitim~s
arrangement. Grades for senment in the p.ands of officials Kathleen O'Farrell were under I
The election board received peiors must be reported to the
who proportionately represent the quarantine in Everett Hall, and titions Wednesday from 19 canoffiees of the deans by Friday
whole student body. Although to K"
S tt D 1. t
h d
didates for council and class
noon, May 28.
be guided by principles rather _itty c~ .
ar mg. on a
pre- presidency positions. Those subThe original schedule will be
than promises, according to the I v~ous affiliations wi th th e Med- mitting petitions were Jack Lecfollowed throughout except that
statement, the party makes one ngal club. In th e ceremony th e Ide and Joe Schmedding, senior
different dates have been subpromise: immediate, progressive Alma Mater hol d s th e Torch of class wesident; Max Simmons,
stituted fqr those originally an- Chorus Presents Program At action in all instances, and ex- Learning from which th e sen- John Ster,henr, fhm Stout and
City
Auditorium
Wednesday
nounced, i. e. exams scheduled
ertion of the full power assigned iors light th eir ceremonial can- Dan Churtor., senior councilmen;
And Thursday
for Friday, May 28, will be taken
to student government.
dies. This year th e torch cere- Julius Rivlin and Richard Voce,
on Monday, May 24, those schedThe Madrigal Club, a mixed
Seek Traffic Light
mony will not be held as a sepa- junior class president; Rebecca
uled for Monday, May 31, will be chorus of 45 selected voices apThe party is at present cam- rate feature of commencement, Blizzard, Raymond H::-.ge,
and
taken on 'rue.sday, May 25, etc. peared on two programs at the paigning for a traffic light at but has been - writte_n in as a Willis Stinson, junior councilSaturday class~
will
take City Auditorium ·wednesday and the intersection
of
Sixteenth part of the C(mtenmal pageant. men, Rae Poteet and Ben Hertheir tests as announced on SatThursday nights.
street and Fourth avenue,
mann, sophomore class presiurday, May 29.
The chorus sang on a WPA a reopening of the men's locker ,
•
dent; and Jack Morelock, Ralph
While the Council made no music program Wednesday night room in Main which was closed
Cline, Robert Coakley, Joe Gorexplanation of Jts action it was at 8: 00 o'clock, presenting two by authorities last semester. This
ban, Nora Vee Thacker, and Dalgenerally und!;lrstood that the numbers written by Prof. Han- party presented the registration
•
las Higbee, sophomore councilchange was considered advisable nah Cundiff, of the music depart- amendment to the student con,
men.
due to the press of activity dur- ment. The numbers, "Marshall stitutio.n which the council pass- llilL
This list includes the entire
ing the Centennial week.
March" and "The Birch Tree" ed recently.
s1a t es of can d'd
i ates running with
were illustrative of Prof. Cundiff's
Aldrido-e Announces
Prof. Loemker Warns Of Cap R
d J
b
•·cintributions
to
music
develop"
A
d
G
Sh
t
At
oyer
an
a.co
s.
~
Edward Aldrid&._e
announced
n
own
or age
Since the election
board has
ment in Cabe~l county.
- tentative points of his platform.
Class Meeting
not pa;sed on the eligibility ()f
_ -- _ •
Thursd~y mght, th e club ap I Some of his planks are: more fun,
.
.
all, this group of candidates is
peared with the WPA orchestra for the student body bigger danContnbutmg one more social only tentative.
a nd th e Owens-Illinois ba nd • giv- ces oftener special' train boat event to th e ever-swelling social
While there had been announc.
ing a program h_onoring th e del- or bus tri~s for every 'out-of~ cale nd ar during th e Centennial ed previously the formation of
--egates to the state high school [
the senior class Wednesday deF or
Cen t ennia
. 1 I b an d f es t·iva1·
(Continued On Page 2)
.
.,.. 0 n aslate
Greek
Alliance party
with
a
an d1'd a t es
ci"d e d to give
a t ea d anc.,
of candidates
to run
with
th
Queen May :Be Entered :By
May 28 at
e Hotel Governor Aldridge, no other candidates for
Payment Of Fees
·
Cabell and authorized its dance
committee to proceed immediatEII" class presidencies or council poI
sitio11s were nominated except
Prompted by the amount .Jf
ly to sell tickets to members of those aligned with Roye
and
interest and discussion on the _ _ ,
the class.
J
b
r
campus regarding the manner in
Only seniors or their compan- aco s.. . l
Ch
which the election of a queen.. for
___________
ions will be admitted. The price
Ch~ic imen In . a~l
the Centennial Ball will be carwill be determined withhi' a few
P;ecedrn, ~~e nom:ation~ foi~
ried out the Student Council
days.
stu ent pres1 ~nt, t e
c ape
again took up the question in
Will Youth Fight?
vided on the question of what
Louise Humphreys, was elect- program was 111 charge
of a
an attempt to iron out the difThat was the question put be- the United States should do when ed by the class to prepare a I group ?f young men wh,~ . arri
ficulties.
fore 350 students through the war threatens in foreign coun- class history to be read at a conductmg a program
E1gh.~
After much
discussion
the poll conducted by th e Marshall tries. A plurality was in favor Senior Day exercise. It was an- Great D~s For Young Peopl_e
members of the council agreed Peace League laSt week. The of
with other nounced that several members at th e Fif th
Avenue
BaptiS t
unanimously to let the ele~tion majority said "Yes," but only
acting toge th er
of the class will be appointed church. Byron Wilkin~on, former
continue as planned with the in case of invasion. Fifty-five, nations, but, under no circum- o11 the committee to make plans Marshall student, presided. Three
exception of one additional phase. however, said that they would stances, to use armed force. Some for the celebration.
others, Luther Holcomb, of NashThe new addition to the original fight under any circumstances. took the isolationist viewpoint, 1 Prof. K. K. Loemker, class ville, Tenn.; Gaye
McGl_ot~en,
motion was that there be an Twelve conscientious
objectors that we should refuse to take adviser made the announcement Marshall alumnus of Louisv11le,
entrance fee of $ 1.00 to discour- same out with a flat and un- part with other countries to aid for th~ book store that an in- Ky.; and Ray Tindall, of Sparage practical jokers.
conditional "No," and eighty-five in pniventing war.
I sufficient supply of caps and tan burg, S. C.; spoke briefly.
The plan for the election as it students said they would fight
To the question as to what gowns is now on hand and that Felix Arnold, of Sharron, Miss.,
stands now is that beginning May for democracy against fascism. they belielve to be the best these will be rented, while they sang a number set to music from
17th and
continuing
through Several qualified this statement means of settling world problems,! last, for $1.25 plus a deposit of Handel's oratorio, "The Messiah."
May 28th a polling place will by writing in the margin--- an overwhelming majority of 1 $3, which will be refunded when
be set up in the Student Union "only in the United States."
those polled answered in favor the garment is returned.
NYA PAYROLL SENT OUT
where students may buy votes
Students were almost unani- of co-operation among nations for
An additional supply will be·
for their choice provided they mous in agreeing that the United the prevention of war, and action ordered to completely outfit the
The N. Y. A. Jf'yroll was made
pay an entrance fee of one dol- States should prohibit trade with against jingoistic governments. A class but these gowns will rent up and sent to Charleston Tueslar. After payment. of the fee any country engaged in war. smaller number favored the oldlfor $1.7S plus a deposit of $5, day afternoon, and checks are
the students 'may buy votes at Thirty-six
embryo
1trofitteers American principle calling for I which will be refunded. Seniors expected to arrive the latter part
a minimum of fifty for fiTe were in favor of selling muni- a policy of
isolation. Three I were urged to place the orders of next week, according to an
cents. The polling place will be tlons impartially to all belliger- pessimli1ts believe that was is the I for their caps and gowns im- announcement made yesterday by
in charge of Cecil
Ferguson, en.t nations.
"best" ·means of settling world . mediately if they wished to get Dr. Joha T. Krumpelmann, dean.
1
manager of the Student Union.
Opinion was almost enllly di- problems.
the 11.rst price.
of men.

Mary Hart Wins
Alma Mater Post

I

Madrigal Club
-Appears Twice
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~en Io rs p 1an
Dance May 28
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hay rides, a staff of NYA workers to write letters home for
the students, dictatorial power
for the campus chief executive,
and total abolition of faculty interference in student government.
In conclusion Aldridge said,

BEE LINES Latin Club To
Have Banquet
By
Phil Bee
Classical Association Will Hold

Subscriptions, $1.50 per year.
Annual Dinner, Wednesday
Entered as Second-Class Matter In Special to Parthenon-May 12, In Cafeteria
the Postoffice, Huntington, W. Va.,
Under Act of Congress, March 3, ( Tia Juana, Mexico)
The Classical Association will
1871.
Nominations are over, the eleetion will be run off next Wed- hold its annual banquet Wednesday. Meanwhile we will con- nesday, May 12, at 6:30 o'clock
~J6
Member
JC>'7
tent ourselves with hot tamales, in the collegE:t ~af~teria, accordA.ssocialed Colle5iate
dark senioritas, and toquila. Also ing to Omah Mae White, presiDistributors or
we will repeat to ours9'.ves with dent. Fifty alumni, of graduating
ritual-like regularity the faith classes as early as 19 0 7 will be
we have in the watchfulness of guests of the Association at the
Member Intercollegiate Prell
banquet.
the border police . .
Association of West Virginia
Immediately following the pro•
I
National College Press Asociation
gram, the Association will pre-,
Bird's eye viewHENRY G. KING
- From the safety of our retreat sent Plautus "Braggart Soldier"
Editor-In-Chief
none too safe---we wish to take translated by Violet Maynard in
Home Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000
stock of the situation. Political 1934.
The cast of the play is as folstock, we might continue, is deBUSINESS OFFZCE
Phone 8000
finitely on the uptrend---will con- lows: Pyrgopolinices, 'the bragtinue to rise slowly, but steadily gart soldier, Mary Woodworth;
EDITORIAL STAFF
during the n0](t few days. At Artotrogus, · a parasite, Lillian
Managing Editor
approximately the middle of the Sumner; Palestrio, the soldier's
Paul H. Becker
next week there will be a sud- clever slave, Omah Mae White;
News Editors
den and pronounced show of Sceledrus, a slave, Lillian SumBetty Garrett--Frlday
strength which will continue to ner; Philocomatium, an Athenian
Muncy Kegley-Tuesday show dazzlin,; 'Ilew highs. Late dancing girl, Shirley Young; Pein the day the commodity will riplecominus, an old :rµan of EpAsst. News Editors
wear itself out and fall to un- hesus, Mary Hart; Acrotelutiun,
Virginia Daniel
plumbed depths! leaving a few a young girl of Ephesus, Betty
Jack Murphy
of the stockholders with enough Woods; Melphidippa, her maid,
Sports Editor
certificates to paper their rooms. Frances Bachtel; Pleusicles, a
Dallas Higbee
Asst. Sports Editors
Sad but true is the prediction. young man in love with PhilocoChas. Hickerson
But Babson would report wild- matiun, Marguerite Grady.
Paul Lilly
cat business methods in the same
Society Editor
manner . . .
Marian Snyder
Feature Editor
Just Like the Poor-Ruth Dickson
Always with us. The quesCirculation Manager
tion of the Mirabilia. Not always I
_
Phil Bee
the Mirabilia but certainly the I Entries and applicants for the
que'stion. There is a rumor abojl.t two gold keys awarded annually
Faculty Adviser
that the fine old Mirabilia is by Fourth Estate must be turnW. Page Pitt
still kicking and that when next I ed in to the department of jouryear rolls around she will have nalism not later than Monday,
jolted herself back into exist- May 24, at 1:00 o'clock, Marian
ence. That is, if there can be Snyder, president, announced last
Yesterday afternoon the Col- found among the student body night.
an editor who is a master mind
The keys are awarded for the
lege Council proved itself more and a busi·ness manager who is best published work of any wothan considerate when it advanc- a veritable Rothschild.
man regist~red in the college and
efl the !lXamination schedule one
• * "'
for the· most consistently good
week to relieve
the pressure Queens and Queens--work in journalism of any wo•
which· would have been felt durIn the last issue the Collegian man in college. The keys will be
.
writing his Diary alluded to the awarded at the annual banquet
mg the Centennial week if the
Centennial queen election as un- of the ~rganization on Thurseiaminations had gone through savory, farcical, blight, hollow
day evening, May 26. Judges will
h d I d
as sc e u e ·
and added other uncomplimentary be H. R. Pinckard, editor of the
·
The Parthenon haJ been cam- remar k s.
Herald-Advertiser; Prof. W. Page
paign1.ng for exemption for exThe queen he infers, if and Pitt, head of the journalism deamina{ions as a solution for the when elected, would not be the partment; and Henry G. King,
problem with the thought in
!
mind that it would be the best ::~~~r~:\u~ic!o:ii!:; :ru~~~:; editor of The Parthenon.
posible solution without losing dame with a very copious purse. FEVER PATIENT RECOVERING
further time this semester.
But such is not necessarily the
Mary Frances Burgess, teachThe solution- of the Council case. There is every possibility ers college senior who contractis a welcome oue and quite as that there are enough boys on ed scarlet fever last Sunday in
acceptable as any other plan the campus with enough nickels F ,v erett Hall has been removed
which might have been contem- in their jeans to place upon a to her home in St. Albans, where
plated. One thing only must be nickel-lined throne a fair, fresh, she is convalescing very rapidly,
assured and that assurance rests young thing, every inch of her a Dr. Leland Brown, college phywith the student body.
queen and able to lord it over s1c1an stated
yesterday.
The
The scheduling of examinations the revelers in a regal manner. other seventeen women who were
the
dormitory
during the week preceding the But concede t~e Diary a p_oint [ quarantined in
Centennial now· -frees the entire a_nd tack off. m another dire?- with Miss Burgess will be perstudent bocjy of any academic tion. There is too, the poss1- mitted to leave the house· toactivities during the actual cele- bility that the election without morrow.
the stigma of a monetary tinge
bration. The Council has exhiCLIQUE MEETS
bited a great deal of faith in might not be all that it should.
That has happened. Ohio State
The Literary Clique will meet
the student body to cooperate to
once elected a cow.
There
is at 7: 00 o'clock this evening in
the fullest in this new arrangechance to everything and times the Student Union building.
ment. The Council has now made
are trying, so let the nickelR
it possible for us to get our
and JACOBS,
ALDRIDGE
exams out of the way first and slide across the counters
ANNOUNCE. PLATFORMS
then to buckle down to the job chalk up the fifty votes
•
of putting on the Centennial
(Continued from page 1)
pageant and participating in the Buzzings--The
UHSP
delegates
did
their
other events on· the program.
meet up brown this year. They town fotball game next fall, in- 1
We must not assume that it
vitations to Jean Harlow and
all
had a very large time. Or are
i
will be necessary to ask a pledge appearances
deceiving . . . The Gypsy Rose to attend the Cenof every· student to do his part. Parthenon comes out last Satur- tennial Ball, exemption of st u- I
The Council has asked for no ady night all done up as an dent body from final exams, big- 1
such pledge and does not expect
ger and louder swing sesions,
the students to make them. The extra for the press representa- two teachers in every class room, '
pledge mu11t be to yourself as tives • • · After its perusal Miss make all college nightwatchmen
accuses some of the staff 1
an honest, understanding student Lee
unjustly . . . When the wrecking , carry a bell which will ring at
of the college, that you will re' every step, more benches in
turn the favor that has been crew gets after one of these ol_~ shady corners of the campus, ~
frame
houses
on
the
campus
1
done for you by cooperating in really goes to pieces in a few w1"th cus hi ons, c1asses on th e
the Centennial to the fullest.
h
C •t
D
D
campus in warm weather, a stuours . . . ns een uncan, e 1- d t
.1 th t
•n b n en
ta Sig, will mingle with the uni- en counCJ
a wi
e a kl W. A. A. PLANS DINNER
forms at V. P. I. this week-end tertainment committee,
wee y

"Inasmuch as student
government has been a farce for the
last three years and will contlnue to be under the present sys,
tem, I favor treating it in farclcal fashion. Let's all have a
good laugh."

Press

Colle6iafe Dioost

•

• • •

Contest Entries
Are Due Monday

Do Your Part

J

With

H EINER'S
HUGE LOAF ·
ANDERSON
NE.WCOMB

On
Third
Avenue

--•-for :Mother's Day . .
for Commencement
F:or nearly 43 years, our store has been
the "Gift Store of Huntington" and its
gift-laden aisles a veritable inspiration
to bewildered gift-seekers. May we suggest that you, too, shop here . . . enjoy its complete assortments and modest prices.
.

Beauty Box, $5
Elizabeth Arden "treasurette" kits . . .
a complete beauty treatment, luxurious
and lovely.

White Handbags, $1.95
Large tailored styles and dressier
shapes, of alligator and lizard grain
leathers. Others, $2.95.

'J o-J otte', 50c . .,
A 32-card game for 2, 3 or 4 players,
fast and exciting, can be learned in 20
minutes.

1

The Women's Athletic Associa- at Blacksburg, Va. She will take
tion has invited its alumnae to part in the ring ceremonies . . . - Hats Cleaned . . Shoes Shined
attend a banquet to be held Ruth Seely is anticipating the
Monday evening May 31, from I Centennial pageant by measuring
5: 30 to 7: 30 o'clock in the cafe- up people for their costumes . . .
teria. At the dinner awards will Famous last words---Jack Steelbe madR to all winners in the man. "I've been double-crossed"
431 Ninth Street
sports coJnpetition sponsored this
. Only aboµt three more weeks Suits Pressed - Quick Service
year by the W. A. A.
of school . . . With that enough.

COLUMBIA
HAT
SHOP

Rytex 'Cat-tails,' $1
A gay new stationery enhanced with
graceful cat-tails . . . 50 double sheets
and envelopes with name and address.

White Gloves, $1.95
Velvety doeskin gloves . . . summer
elassics that "go with everything,"
wash like a . charm.
"'

*

"'

Gobelin Black Seal hand-dipped chocolates ,in special Mothers' day gift box,
$1 lb.
--main floor.

•,•.•.~

f·r11:

1

:t>

!'JIB PABTHE•o•

DIDAY, BY 7, 1817.

Kappa Alpha. Downs 'Pack• For Water Polo
Crown
I
-

Watson Leads
-3 Win For
Water Champs

Paces Loaen By
•
1Jp Two. Goals;
•
Champs Heavy
Kappa Alpha literally swamp-

the Welfpack last night in
the men's pool to swim away
with the intramural water polo
alaampionship. Chub Watson led

lntramural
• Track Recatded

The intramural track and
tleld meet, originally scheduled for May 6 has been rescheduled for May
A misunderstanding in the schedule
for Fairfield Stadium result•
ed in the postponement. The
startjng time of 4:00 o'clock
remains as initially carded.

12,

w O ffl e ft S

I n t r a m u ra I s
-

A. K. Pi, Paclc
Top Softball

Phi

Xappa Nu Trails
Half Game ·1n Frat
League

By

By PA.UL LILLY
Alpha Kappa Pi rose to the
top of the Fraternity softball
league with four victories and
no defeats to their credit by
downing the Kappa Alphas last
Tuesday afternoon 8-4, Phi Kappa Nu, prime favorites to tak~
the loop title, trail the leaders
by a half game.
Wolfpack ts setting the pace
in the Independent league with
three straight victories, followed by the College Corners with
a record of three wins in four
starts.
Scores of last Tuesday's games:
Black Knights No. 1 lost to FlyIng Squadron 2-8; Grizzlies deteated Black No. 2, 8-3; Faculty
won from Phi Tau .A.lpha 7-6;
Alpha Kappa Pi downed Kappa
Alpha 8-4.
•

tile 7 to 3 rout of the Pack by
Ten teams have been entered
tallying 4 goa1s tor the frater- in the tennis doubles tournament
nity men,
sponsored by the Women's AthThe champions opened with letic Association, with the tlrat
a strong offensive attack, mak- game scheduled for thfa after1Dg up two goals in quick sue- noon at 1:80 o'clock. The concession. As the second period testants are Virginia Daniel and
got under way they marked up Balmaine Hunter versus Catheone and then eased up and al- rine Brooks and Mattie McCorlowed the independent com~lne kle.
a score.
Three baseball teams, composAfter the Pack had squeezed ed of twelve women each, have
through for a goal the Kappa been formed by the W. A. A.
SOFTBALL POSTPONED
, Alpha aggregation retaliated with They are captal]V!d by Helen
Wet grounds foreed the posta brace of quick scoring thl'Wlts. Collter, Audrey Auten and Helen
ponement ye■terday of all reguAs the third period opened the Friel.
Fraternity team gained immediThe captains, selected by Miss larly scheduled intramural softate possession of the ball and McDonough on the basts of 1 um- ball games. Prof. Otto A. Gulconnrted their superior weight ber of practices attended, picked lickson - who made the postponement, l;lXPects to recard them for
and strength into a duo of goals. their own teams.
The ball changed hands numerMeanwhile horseshoe doubles next week, pending condition of
ous times before the period end- tournament is progressing in the athletic field. Four games
ed, with Wolfpack showing at- spite of bad weather. Tuesday per day will be played until the
tempt9 at desperate comeback. at 3: 3-0 Dorothy Auten and Ro- card ts brought up to date.
In the tlnal period the Pack wena Fisher are scheduled to
gained some of their lost power meet Luctlle Lane and Mary GalBecause other people give her
and swept through the tiring zerano for the quarter finals.
a hand, Roslyn Alcalay,
arts
Kapp& Alpha to ta117 the last
Auten ll,nd Fisher qualified by college sophomore at the Unigoal of the game. Both combines defeating Lottie Ray and Eloise nrstty of Minesota, has few flmade brilliant attempts at fur- Cofer while Lane and Galzerano nancial difficulties. She earns
ther scoring, but tight defenses won from J.l'redta Mae Bowen and her living b7 NIWU!la. ~
preTented it.
Pauline Bond.
one of the local hotels.
Chub Watson lecl the Kappa l·=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~F===;;;=;;;;;;=
Alpha scoring column With four
goals Graney, Altizer an4 Burgess each scored once.
Th\ losers were paced by Dick
Sldebelttom who marked up two
WASHERS AND IRONERS
goals. Waller accounted for the
"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU BUY"
other point.
Prof. Fitch was the refeNJe,
Prof. Gullickson the timer, and
.Jim Provance the scorer for the
title clash.

Work has progressed to such
an extent that workmen expect
tb complete the new tloor In the
gymnasium within a week. Sand-

:IE

Ing will be completed, possibb'
today with painting of lines and
ftnlshlng on the docket for nm
week.

IBDEPEB'DBB'T

OhOON a YOeatlca &hat wlll make ,oa ~

LEA.BB'

BEAUTY

OVLTVBB

Student Work Done -in Either the Clinic, Student, Ad·
vanoed Student or Graduating Department. at Ver,
Beuona'ble Prioes.

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL
320 Ninth Street
Phone 1788'
Huntington, Welt l'irginia

We Make

LOANS
On
REAL

ESTATE

----------

Thor

Foster-Thornburg
Hardware Co.

MAKE

Wholesale Distributors

Hantmatoa, W. Va.

Yoar Stop For
lnterrniuiNI

9

1sascool
a~no

clothes
at all

.su·,t

THERE'S NO LAW ;\GAINST
PALM BEACH COMPORT
Not that the clever new Palm Beach
Whites or the new extra-light, sun-repellent Solar Weave don't look cool. But the
smart Goodall tailoring and the fit e1nd
set of a Palm Beach suit would suggest a
much heavier and more expensive fabric
than P~I!" Beach really is.

Or AfterTbe

Dance

Jean's Swiss Shop
8ZO Eiptla Street

And-if you are a bit sedate-consider
this year's new, rich, darker-tone mixtures
which look like costly imported worsteds•

.A Favoriro
. .

Don't wait for red hot weather-get yours
now. Wear them early, wear them late.
They can take it.

JIUTING SPOT APTD
THE DANCES. • •

Charles

a~ cool
ih tha
"Palm Be
as I a
·1n tJiis
bathin

.Palm ~each

They'd arrest you if you looked as cool
as you feet in Palm Beach.

Jean's

Clean, Wholesome Food at
Moderate Prices•_. • •When
Down-town Drop in at
Charles' . . . . the Friendly
Restaurant.

You Seem

Jut start serving

0111'

wonderfal ~ to

ya family

811d watch them _cheer! They'll tell you ita helhj
home-made flavor makes my meal a sme aaece1a.

MOOTZ
JUMBO BREAD

GOODALL COMPANY• CINCINNATI
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Sorority Pledges
sorority colors. Iri;e:, will fru- of actives and pledges.
Old and new officers of Delnish the centerpiece on the taThe decorations will be carried
ble at which Mrs. 1il. M. People,s out in the traditional red rose. ta Sigma Epsilon were feted by
w'i.\\ 1>res10.e over tn.e 1>m1cn. bo,v\. 1\.ei.res'nments

:By MARIAN SNYDER

Three Spring Formals Are
Scheduled For This Week-end
Kappa Tau Phi, honorary scholastic sorority, Pi Kappa Sigma,
national educational sorority, and Sigma Tau Phi, loca, mock sorority, will hold spring formals this week-end. This week is the second
for
formal
dances,
the season having
opened
last
week.
Kappa Tau Phi

Mother's Day.
Is Celebrated
By Sororities

In the receiving line will be
the old and new officers and
Miss Attarah Blackwood, sponsor
of the active chaptP.r.
Assistants will be Mrs. Jack
Ayres, Mrs. Earl Gail, Mrs. Leland Woten, and Miss Julia Ann
Peoples.
-oTheta Rho
Theta Rho will fete their mothers at an informal tea tomorrow afternoon at the chapter
house between the hours of 3: 30
and 5:30 o'clock.
Decorations and refreshments
will be in purple and gold, sorority colors. The decorations will
consists of spring flowers arranged throughout the house.
Receiving the guests will be
Mrs. W. L. Lane, prasident of
,the mothers, Miss Mary Jo Grass,
president of the sorority, Mrs.
Josephine Hooper, house chaperon, and Miss Charlotte Berryman, faculty adviser.
Guests will be the mothers of
actives and pledges, Miss Lee
Fairchild Bacon, dean of women, Miss Charlotte Berryman,
and the sorority patronesses.
The committee in charge ' is
composed of Misses Lucille Lane,
Julia Ann Ellison, and Mildred
Tschop.
On Sunday, the mothers will
attend church with their daughters and will have dinner at
the Frederick hotel.

Kappa Tau Phi will have its
tomorrow
hop
annual spring
night at St. Clouds Commons.
Mary Frances Carter and her orchestra will play from 9: 00 until 1:00 o'clock.
Chaperons for the affair will
Members of the three sororibe Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Gilbert, ties will compliment their molJJr. and Mrs. E. V. B{lwers, and thers this week-e'1d at yearly
l\liss Virginia Foulk.
Mother's Day functions.
: The sor·o rity colors of orchid
The Sigma Sigm:i Sigm,a tea
will be sponsored by the alumand silver will be combined with nae group. It will be held at
a may-pole idea to complete dee- 1500 Rugby Road between 4 :00
orative effects. The pole will bs and 6: 00 o'clock, Sunday evenplaced in the center of the floor ing. Mothers of al;1mnae, acand will have the streamers in) tivtes,.and pledges are Invited to
• , al 1.l'v,
colors. Spring flowers will also
M
Alth
Peoples, newly
be used. Programs will be white
rs.
ea
cleeed rresident,
is
ge ieral
with orchid corjJ.l, and will have 1 1
•u-,
committee
• the sorority seal in gold on the L ,a.rnnu, wi .••.
-ofront.
~ompose<l of new a•t l old offi·
cerri aiJiI g her. •r:1 'Y ., re ~ lss- Delta Sigma Epsilon
Miss Jean Merritt is general ~s J\1inn!, Lee L 11,as, Katherine
The Delta Sigma E.psilon M9chairman in charge, with Miss I-1 cct01, Jluth Aldrl,l ;~, Barbar'.! ther's Day tea will follow an
Margaret Gillespie in charge of Barlp's. Mrs. Cla11di,i Samw'.'l 1 11 initiation of several mothers Inthe programs, Miss Alice Butts, a::d ,\:11:1, A. L . .JoTJ.~~to the sorority Mother's club.
decorations, and Miss Betty Win
Beginning at 3: OO o'clock, Mrs.
Purple and white wili be used
ans, entertainment.
in the color scheme to carry out M. E. Hammon, house chaperon,
will pour tea for the mothers
Pl' Kappa Sigma
Sigma Tau Phi
Ships will be the things at the
The spring formal of Sigma
Pi Kappa Sigma spring formal
Tau Phi. mock sorority, will be
tonight which begins at 9:00 held tonight in the ballroom of
o'clock at the Guyan Valley counthe Governor Cr bell _Jtel betry club.
tween 10:00 .i,nd 2:00 o'clock.
The center of attention will
The Kings of Swing will furbe a side of a yacht against nish the music.
which the orchestra will be placChaperons will be Mr. and
ed. Made of turquoise blue and Mrs. Raleigh Nagle and Mr. and
gold, the ves·sel will be brlght- Mrs. E. Q. Swan.
en.ed by touches of
red and
The first half of the dance
white. Along the walls will be until intermission will be by
strting white ropes, and at the program, and afterwards will be
windows silver anchors will be tag,
hung. The four double doors will
The program
committee
is
have white life-savers over them, composed of Misses Eleanor Jenand in one door a canopied gang kinson and Mary Louise Echk- 1
plank will be placed.
stein and Miss Eloise McKenzie in I
At the end of the room op- charge of musical arrangements.
prutite the orchestra will be the
bridge of the ship
at
which
there will be a pilot's wheel. The
ceiling of the room will be veiled with dark blue cheese-cloth 1
sprinkled wi~ stars, and a silver
ball will represent the moon. At
intermission the "moon" will
REFRIGERATORS
opened and confetti will fall over
WASHERS
the participants . in the grand
IRONERS
march. A male quartet has been I
engaged to sing Pi Kappa songs.
RADIOS
Programs will be
turquoise I
CLEANERS
blue in an opalascent effect with
the sorority seal on front.
Chaperons will be Miss Lee
U. S. TIRES
Fairchild Bacon, Dean and Mrs.\
DELCO BATTERIES
J. T. Krumpelmann, Dr. and'
Mrs. Paul K. Walp, Prof. and
Mrs. J. C. Fors, and Prof. Walter Dove.
!
Miss Georgia Nenni is the 1
chairman in charge of decora6th Ave. at 10th St.
tions; and Miss Pauline Kincaid
Phone 5171
is in charge of programs.

Fourth Estate
Has Final Meeting
Fourth
Estate,
joumalistic
sorority, held its final meeting of
the year last night at. the Theta
Rho chapter house. Hostesses for
the evening were Misses Ruth
Dickson, Betty Garrett, and Marian Snyder.
Officers were elected for the
coming year but will not be announced until
next Thursday
night at the yearly formal banquet. In addition, plans were
made for the presentation of
awards to the women
having
written the best • published article of the year, and to the
woman doing flie most consistent work,.

·DIAMONDS
and

WATCHES
I

Watch Repairing

Kirkpatrick

tr..:.::..d

Agency
REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF
AUTOMOBILES.
Our Used Car Deparbnent always has a selection
of Cars which will fit the neecla and the purse of
the Student .... Drop in today and see our fine
selection, .. .

Bruce Perry Motor Co.
Seventh Street and Fourth Avenue -

Phone 6151

11

Honeyed words and lavish gifts won't win
her--- unless you finish the picture by putting
a smart finish on yourself . . • with ou.r wearables.

General
Electric

I

The
Finest in

DeSoto & Plymouth

I

be:

will be in cream tn.e p\eo.ge group 'Mon.nay n\g'o.'t

and green, sorority colors.
with a buffet supper.
Installation of the new officers
Miss Virginia Lee Honnald is
in charge of the·' tea, and Miss followed.
Audrey Burgess will arrange the
floral decorations.
•
·

SLACKS ... SPORTS JACKETS
and SUITS for WARM WEATHER

1

•

I Thackston Bros.

. . . we have an unusually interesting assortment of summertime fabrics . . . light in weight . . . smartly styled
and tailored to give the maximum style and durability . . . you~h need several of these idfas for the season.

Tire Co.

·--:==============-

I

. . . and our exclusive ideas in furnishings even surpass
anything we have previously shown . . . Esquire styles
patterns . . . and shades to fit into y,>ur wardrobe
with that extra smartness . . .

. and all these ideas are priced for the college budget

dunhi-11 s

A Real Savina In
Quality Meats

Logan's Meat Market
1935 3rd Avenue

Phoae8175

''your college shop"
nine twenty-£our fourth avenue

